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MUKING A OÂNOB.
1TRppicture on this page shows how the
inians in the far North-West ineke their
beautiful bark canos. " For this wiid
land of broad lakes and repid rivers and
Winding creeks," says the Rev. E. R.
Young, " the hiroh-bark canoe la the boat

J 0f ail others most admirably fitted. It le te

Jthe0 Indien here what the hors. is te hie
!f0i176warlike red brother on the great prair-

1", or what the cemel le te those whowander
5flidst Arabian disserta. It le the frailest cf
' 11 b0ats, yetit cen be loaded down to the
*ater's edge, and under the skilful guidance
of thoselIndians, who are unquestionablythe
fineat cane men lu the world, it cen b.
mnade to respond te the sweep of their pad-
d'es, 80 that it seeme alrnost instinct with
life and reason. Whet they cen de in it,
and with it, appeered te me at times per-
fectly Marveilous. Yet when we remember

1that for about five menthe of every year
aolne cf the hunters almost live in it, this

Il ay flt se e mn 50 v e ry w o n d erfu l. It ca r-
Sries themn by day, and in it, or under it,
theY often éleep by uight. At the many

1 U9taes *hjch have te be made in this
1 nd, where the rivera are se f ull ef fal.ls

"Id rapidae n an cen easily carry it on
,4t' hebd to the srneoth water beyond. In

1O b0avé traveiled thousende of miles,
While going'fremln ae te place with the
î BSd tidings ofsalvatiefl te these wander-
'9g bande scattered ever rny immense

. e"cuit. Down the wild rapide we have
I 'hed fer miles together, and thon out
inito great Winn ipeg,, or other lakes, se far
£reom shore that the distant headiands were
scearce visible. Fearn-crested waves have
ef ten seeuW as though about te overwhelrn
Us, aud tÏýcherous gaies t<> swamp us,
YOt My7 faithful, well-trained'canoe men
ivere a1wayq equal te every emuergeucy, and
bYth acouraoy cf their judgmeîît, and the
the quiokness cf their inevenients, appeered
Over to do exactly the right thing et the
rikht moment. As the result, I cae
At Iength *o feel sa much et boenu a
%no* on anyhere eise, and with God's
bleamng waal)errnitted te make meny long
tripe te those whe couloi not be reached
127 any other way, except by dog-trains ini
*inter.

GOOd cauce-makers are net many, and
mrelygood canoee are always in demand.
FsIand light a this cref t may

b%, týier* la a creat deal cf akill
Uê d 1imq4ty rýquiredî in its con-

~1~ca!0 rolub-od in taking
the. bek irom th.e tree. Â long
"1ion~ ieàrstmede legitudiuaily

i 1b t ru Mukof1the tree. Thon,
*fl tw eut the India en neu,

*04 wshbis kei knife graly B§Ë
p~is the whole of the bark,

h»hupa ie icswon went,
in oe ULrg pece o- aheet.
A&nd @on now tiret he han gafely
get it off the tree, the greatest-
cars is necessary ini ha ing, it,
as'iii will split or crack very easily.

Cedar ie preferred for the wood-
work, and when it cen possibly be
obtained, le always used.

Canoea vary in style aîîd size.
Xaoh tribe tuing thenii lias its
oyn eterns, and it was to îîîe arn
$Ver imtoresting sigh, te observe
loï, admira ly sutite te the char-
%lSr of the lake and rivers woru

l u of ?ach tribu or district.
~1

OAIiOE-MÂKING.

Lake Superior Indiens. Living on the shores of tiiat
great inland se, they required calices of great sîze and
strength. These " great north canoes, " as they were
called, could easily carry froni a dozen te a score of
paddlers, with a cargo of a couple of tons of goode.

THJ.Ru8NQ IN PALESTIXL

In the old days of the rival fîîr-traders,
theEo great canoes played a very prorninent,
part. Before stearn or even large sailiuig
vessels had penetrated iuto those northerîi
lakes, these canoes were exteiisively used.
Loaded wjth the rjch furs of those wiid
forests, they used to corne clown into the
Ottawa, and thence on down that great
stream, often even as far as te Montreal.

Sir George Simnpson, the energetic but
despotie governor of the Hudson's Bay
Company for rneny years, used te travel l)
one of these birch canoces all the way frorn
Mentreal up the Ottawa on through Lake
Nipissingy into Georgian Bay ; froum thence
inte Liake Superior, on to Thunder Bay.
Fromn this place, with indomitable pluck,
ho pushedi on back into the interior,
through the Lake of the Woods, down the
tortuous river Winnipeg into the lake of
the saine naine. Along the whole length
of this lake hie annually travelled, lu
spite of the treacherous storms and annoy-
ing head winds, te preside ovor the Coun-
cil and attend te the business of the
wealthiest fur-trading cornpany that ovor
existed, over which he watchod with eagle
eye, and in every dopartrnent of which his
distinct porsonality was felt.

iHow rapid the changes ivhich are taking
place in this world of ours. It seems alrnost
incrediblo, iii these days of rnighity steam-
ships goinig alrnost ovcrywhore on our great
waters, to think, that there are hundreds of
people still living who distinctly remeonber
when the annuai tripe of a great govornor
were made frorn Montreal to Winnipeg in
a birch-bark canoo, mannod by Indians.

0f this light Indian craft, Longfellow
wrote:

«« Give mue of yeur bark, 0 Birch tree t.
0f your yellow bark, 0 Birch tres!
Growing by the rushing river,
Tail aiid stateiy in the valley 1
I a light canofi wili build me,
Buu,1 4 a swif t canoe for sailing.

"Thus the Birch calioe was builded
In the vaiiey, by thre river,

In the bosom of thre forest;
Ai thre forest's 11f. was in it,
Ai its mystery and it., magic,
Ai the bihtnes of the birch tree,
Ai the toughnmess of the cedar,
AlU the larth. tree's a pple sinews;
And it floated on the river
Like a yeiiow isaf ini autumn,
Like a yellow water-iily."

This eut is a specimen of sev-
oral illustrating a series of articles
on Our Great North Land, by the
Rev. E. R. Young, in the Meth-
odist Magazine for 1893-94.

THRESHING IN PALESTINE.

TuE accompenying picture shows
the rude implement still used for
threshing 'n Palestine. The
sharp edge of the rough frame-
work cuts the straw. The grain
is thon trodden out by the oxen.
You will remember the merciful
provision of the Mosaic Law,

- "Thou sheit nlot muzzle the ex
when hie treadeth out the corn"
Somnetinres the threshing instru-
ment is even more rude than
this. We have seen one which
wva' meroly a sied with a bottoui
of rough stenes which sevid tu
cut the strUw.
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